Abstract-Plaque induced gingival disease is the result of an interaction between the microorganisms found in the dental plaque biofilm and the tissues and inflammatory cells of the host. Polymorphonuclear leukocytes (PMN) are the first protection for tissues of the mouth and body. At the time of bacterial phagocytes, PMN leukocyte and macrophage cells produce reactive oxygen species (ROS). ROS will be issued on the tissue and can cause tissue damage through various mechanisms. ROS may cause oxidative stress, which is a condition an imbalance of ROS production and endogenous. Superoxide dismutase (SOD) is an endogenous antioxidant present in saliva counteracts against superoxide, SOD functions to catalyze the reaction dismutase of superoxide anion ROS into hydrogen peroxide and oxygen. Scaling therapy is the most commonly used procedure for treating gingivitis and periodontitis. Non-surgical therapy can restore and control both local and systemic antioxidant capacity such as modifying SOD levels and more. Previous studies have suggested superoxide dismutase levels in gingivitis patients higher after nonsurgical treatment, there are also studies suggesting higher levels of superoxide dismutase before nonsurgical treatment. This research is an experimental research with pre and posttest design. Was performed at the Periodontics Installation Faculty of Dentistry USU, with 12 subjects with gingivitis plaque induced only, the measurement of superoxide dismutase was performed twice before scaling and after scaling (PBI <5). 2 ml saliva was examined by spectrophotometry method and analyzed using t-paired test. The levels of superoxide dismutase in saliva before scaling (13.59 ± 4.59) higher than after scaling (9.66 ± 4.75), the difference was not significant (p= 0.09, p> 0.05). There was a difference in superoxide dismutase levels in saliva patients Gingivitis plaque induced only before and after scaling.
I. INTRODUCTION
Gingivitis occurs very commonly in all level of society; clinically gingivitis causes a reddened gingival margin, with pocket formation as a result of gingival swelling and edema, hypertrophy, and deepened penetration of periodontal probes on clinical evaluation [1] . The prevalence of gingivitis worldwide is 75-90% with moderate category reaching 75%. Polymorphonuclear leukocytes (PMN) are a main protection of oral and body tissue [2] . PMN and macrophage will produce ROS when phagocyte bacteria. Reactive oxygen species will be excreted in the tissues and may cause periodontal tissue damage through various mechanisms [2, 3] .
ROS is a highly reactive oxidant and has different activities. Negative impacts of these compounds arise from excessive activity and production of ROS, which can damage cell components that are critical in maintaining cell integrity [4] . Every ROS that is formed can start its activity thorough a chain reaction that continues until the ROS is eliminated by another ROS or antioxidant system. Reactive oxygen species can also cause oxidative stress that is responsible for most diseases [5] .Oxidative stress is defined as an imbalance of production of ROS and endogenous antioxidants. Depletion of antioxidant causes breakdown in gingival ability to with stand oxidative stress, maintaining normal tissue condition, and controlling damage caused by bacteria [6] .
SOD is an antioxidant enzyme that plays a role against superoxide, such us radical oxygen, which responsible for inflammatory process, which causes damage to connective tissue damage. SOD activity appears to be high in gingival, as a result of a higher demand for gingival protection in unhealthy periodontal compared to a healthy one [7] . Based on research results Kim et al. showed that the level of SOD in saliva decreased for 1 month and increased 3 months after of scaling and root planning treatment in patients with periodontal disease. This is because scaling can stimulate the gingival tissue. Proinflamatory factors are excreted when tissue is irritated, and SOD is secreted to balance of the effects of proinflamation [8] . Similarly, Yang et al. reported that the total antioxidant status and Superoxide dismutase decreased after scaling treatment [9] .Wei et al. in his study also showed that superoxide dismutase levels in inflammation increased both locally and peripherally before non-surgical periodontal treatment and decreased after non-surgical treatment [10] . On the other hand study conducted by Kim et al showed the opposite results from study by Karim et al. which reported the SOD levels were higher in gingivitis compared with periodontitis before undertaking nonsurgical treatment and increased post-treatment of scaling and root planning 15 days in gingivitis patients around 51.2% in 53.6% periodontitis and in healthy periodontium 22.1% [11] .
The purpose of this study is to look at the differences in the levels of superoxide dismutase in patients with plaque-induced gingivitis before and after scaling treatment.
II. MATERIALS AND METHODS

A. Study population and clinical examination
Subjects in this study were patients from the installation of Periodontics in the Faculty of Dentistry USU. Informed consent was obtained from those willing to participate in the study. The ethical permission for this study was obtained by the Ethics Committee on Health Research at the Faculty of Medicine, University of North Sumatra. The subject periodontal status is determined by examination of plaque index (Silness and Loe, 1964) [12] , Gingiva Index (GI) (Loe and Silness, 1963) [13] , and papillary bleeding index (PBI) (Saxer and Muhlemann, 1975) [13] . Subjects were categorized by gingival index score> 1, probing depth <4 mm, and no attachment loss. Research subjects have a 20-55 year age range, have a permanent tooth of at least 20 teeth and are willing to be a research sample. Patients who were on antiinflammatory, smokers, pregnant and lactating woman, patients had no systemic disease, and those on dietary supplements were excluded from the study.
B. Sampling of saliva
Using the method of spitting and unstimulated saliva, saliva was immediately taken from the patient using saliva pot as much as ± 2ml, after which patients receive care scaling and patients were instructed to maintain oral health hygiene. Saliva is recovered after scaling treatment with the provision of a PBI score <5. Saliva is brought to FK USU Laboratory using cooling box. Saliva is stored in the refrigerator -80 ° C.
C. Analysis of SOD activity
Collected saliva were transferred from collection tube to Eppendorf tube and centrifuged at 10000 rpm for 60 seconds at 7 o C before being analyzed. Salivary SOD levels were measured by EnzyChrom TM Superoxide Dismutase Assay Kit (ESOD-100) which included assay buffer 20 mL, SOD enzyme 120 µL, Xanthine 600 µL, Diluent 20 mL, XO enzyme 120 µL, and WST-1 600 µL. Salivary SOD levels were measured using spectrophotometer. SOD enzyme 8 µL were mixed with 392 µL to give 3 U/mL SOD standard. Dilute standards as below. SOD standard 20 µL were transferred to separate wells of a clear flat-bottom 96-well plate. Samples 20 µL were transferred to separate wells. The working reagent was prepared for the standard and sample wells. For each well, assay buffer 160 µL were mixed with Xanthine 5 µL and WST-1 5 µL. The working reagent was transferred 160 µL to each well and the plate was tapped to mix. For each well, the XO enzyme was diluted 1:20 in diluent. Quickly added 20 µL diluted XO enzyme to each assay well (use of multi-channel pipettor). The plate was tapped to mix.
Immediately read OD 400nm (OD420-460nm) (OD 0 ). Standard and sample were incubated for 60 minutes at room temperature 25 o C, in the dark. After that, standard and sample were read OD440nm again (OD 60 ). For the calculation, each standard and sample well were calculated ∆OD 60 = OD 60 -OD 0 . After that, calculated ∆∆OD = ∆OD std8 -∆OD for each standard and sample where ∆OD std8 is the ∆OD for standard #8 (the standard with no SOD activity and highest possible absorbance). Plotted the standard curve ∆∆OD vs.
[SOD] (U/mL). The ∆∆OD were used for sample to determine SOD activity of sample from the standard curve.
D. Statistical analysis
All measurements were recorded as the mean ± standard deviation. Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS with t-paired test. Table II shows that the subjects of the study were more women than men. As many as 83% of the study subjects had 18-35 years of age and 16.6% had age 35-50 years. Research subjects who brush regularly every day as much as 83.4% and irregular brushing as much as 16.6%, with the frequency of brushing 2-3 times a day as much as 66.6% and as much as 33.4% brushing teeth more than 3 times a day. Total of 8.33% of subjects was used mouthwash after brushing, while 91.67% of subjects did not use mouthwash. The entire study subjects had bleeding on the gums when brushing their teeth. Total of 66.67% of the study subjects experienced mild gingivitis, 33.33% moderate gingivitis and no severe gingivitis. Based on Table III , the normality test showed that plaque index data, papillary bleeding index and gingival index were normally distributed (p> 0.05), so to test the difference of parameters before and after scaling by using T-Test (t-paired).
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Based on Table IV statistical test can be seen the average plaque index, papillary bleeding index and gingival index on the subject of plaque induced gingivitis just before the scaling showed higher than average after scaling. The results of the difference data were statistically significant at p <0.05. Table VI showed that the mean SOD content in the plaque-induced gingivitis-induced salivary subjects was higher than the mean after scaling, with p = 0.098, so p> 0.05, so that from the data obtained there was no significant difference statistically.
IV. DISCUSSION
Several studies have compared the status of superoxide dismutase in the subjects of periodontal disease, including gingivitis as one of the common diseases commonly associated with non-surgical treatment. Karim et al. conducted a study measurement of superoxide dismutase and thiol antioxidant with samples taken from gingival sulcus and saliva sulcus samples on 24 subjects with gingivitis, 23 with periodontitis and 23 healthy controls. Karim's research carried out the measurements before the treatment of scaling and root planning and 15 days after treatment using spectrophotometric method. The results showed that superoxide dismutase levels increased after nonsurgical treatment and the difference in superoxide dismutase levels before and after treatment was insignificant [11] . Karim's results were inversely related to the study of Yang et al. who examined the effect of scaling on salivary antioxidant changes and oral health behaviors in the evaluation of periodontal treatment outcomes in which antioxidant superoxide dismutase was included. The results of Yang et al showed that superoxide dismutase levels were higher in subjects before scaling compared with after scaling treatment. But there is no significant difference [9] .
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The research results of Yang et al. are in accordance to a study by Wei et al. who in his study showed that superoxide dismutase levels in patients' saliva were higher in the group before periodontal therapy and decreased 16 weeks after treatment. However, there was no significant difference in levels of superoxide dismutase before and after periodontal therapy [10] . Later Novakovic et al. also found that the rate of superoxide dismutase in saliva was higher in the study subjects prior to non-surgical treatment. Novakovic conducted a study of salivary antioxidant status before and after non-surgical periodontal treatment [14] .In this study, it was found that levels of superoxide dismutase in saliva of plaque-induced gingivitis patients before receiving scaling treatment was different after scaling, where superoxide dismutase levels were higher before scaling (13.59 ± 4.59) than after scaling (9.66 ± 4.75) . However, the difference was not statistically significant (p = 0.09, p> 0.05). The results also showed that there was significant difference between the mean plaque index, the gingival index and papillary bleeding index score before scaling with post-scaling. (p = 0.00, p <0.05), where the mean plaque index, gingival index, and papillary bleeding index score were higher in the subjects prior to scaling compared with cases after scaling. The results of this study indicate conformity with the Yang, Wei and Novakovic studies which suggest that superoxide dismutase levels in saliva are higher in the subjects with periodontal disease before scaling compared to after scaling. This is due to an antioxidant imbalance with free radicals (ROS) in the body, so that superoxide dismutase activity increases to neutralize it [14] .
The results of this study contrasted with previous by Karim et al research, which says SOD levels rise 15 days after scaling and root planning treatment. Karim et al. said that the increase of superoxide dismutase after scaling and root planning treatment was due to the reduction of inflammation response resulting in a balance between ROS and antioxidants and lower superoxide dismutase levels prior to treatment due to persistent inflammation causing local antioxidants to decrease [11] .
In contrast to Kim et al. the results of Kim's study are in accordance with Karim's research, however, Kim et al. research, explained that the superoxide dismutase levels of patients with periodontitis, gingivitis and control decreased for up to 1 month after scaling and root planning treatment which then increased again after 3 months post-treatment. This is because the scrolling can stimulate the gingival tissue. Proinflamatory factors are excreted when tissue is irritated by scaling and SOD is secreted to offset the effects of proinflamation [8] .
Therefore, SOD activity on the subject before scaling, along with the development of inflammation. Antioxidants have an important role to the early development of bacterial colonization. Guarnieri et al. found, that the number of Polymorphonuclear leukocytes (PMN) increased highly in the gingival inflammatory region. They suspect that the production of O2-(free radicals) by PMN as a host response can cause damage if not balance of the concentrations of antioxidants [15] . PMN produces free radicals as a result of bacterial phagocytes along with macrophages, by generating reactive oxygen to eliminate anaerobic bacteria.
Increased levels of SOD activity in an inflammatory gingiva from a patient may indicate an increase in O2-which attack PMN in a disease situation. This increase in O2 production leads to oxidative stress, which ultimately results in an increased need for SOD production to establish the balance of ROS antioxidants to protect tissue [10] . Scaling therapy is the most commonly used procedure for treating gingivitis and periodontitis. During scaling, the inflamed gingival, tissue has a more severe inflammatory response. SOD is secreted to compensate for the increased inflammation [8, 9] . This is probably why the SOD level in the subject before the scaling treatment is higher than the subject after scaling.
The results of this study were different from the previous research because of the data of various research subjects. Researchers did not limit the level of illness in the form of mild, moderate, and severe. The majority of subjects in this study experienced plaqueinduced gingivitis in the mild category. A researcher only use periodontal treatment in the form of scaling treatment, and then at the time of salivary sampling after scaling occurs the diversity of time of its taking. Other differences may occur because of the different method or inclusion and exclusion criteria used and other factors [16] . So the results obtained did not show statistically significant differences in data.
Periodontal disease is an important condition that must be controlled by medical personnel and the entire population. Antioxidant production can be improved in various ways such as regular exercise, good nutrition consumption, supplement [17] . Antioxidant substance can be obtained from vegetables and fruits includes vitamin C, E, β-carotene, flavonoids, isoflavones, anthocyanins, catechins, and isokatekin and lipoic acid. These phytochemical compounds help protect cells from oxidative damage caused by free radicals [18] .
Based on research results superoxide dismutase level in saliva of plaque induced gingivitis patient before and after scaling in Installation of Periodontics FKG USU concluded that there is a difference in superoxide dismutase levels in saliva of gingivitis plaque-induced only patients before and after scaling, superoxide dismutase levels in patients before scaling are higher than patients after scaling, and the difference in superoxide dismutase levels before and after scaling was not statistically significant (P > 0.05).
